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UNOJiKSAiM ARBITEU.

SENATOR DAVIS ON THE
MONROU DOCTRINE.

It l Ailnplrd lij Mil- - vi'imlf TnrrlBii ICflit

tlmt Oiliiinlttie ii III"1 Mmiil of Ihc I . .

iiiMltt)ii r AiiirrSinii 'lirrllnrj by

I'lirilRM I'iiiu'N lloii'l l,n.

YVasiikjmon, .Inn. V(t The 'resoln-Ho- n
.

drawn by Senator Davis iiml
adopted by Hit' Senate ciiiiiinltti'i' mi ill
foreign relulluns vestorday, will provo of
to In ii clear and stiong enunciation
of tlio Moiuoo iliu'trliii' when its text
is mudo public It is u more fotolblo
declaration tliim any tlmt has been In-

troduced In ongress nn Ibis subject,
iiml its tonus in ii so explicit tlmt thi'y
cannot In mimndcrstool.

Thu maintenance of the Monrou
doctrine ni cot foith In 1 113 resolution,
it In-I- to lie ital to the welfare of
thU e.itnitry iiml the countries of llio of
Aiucric.m ciintinenl. The doctrine, jL
s nrei led. is now In force, mnl liiia

in "ii in force ever since It wases-tublislie- il

by rreslilent Monro". Tlio
r"o.iuioii "declares it to mean tlio
neiuisltiii, by purcliase. aggression
or otherwise, of miv terrltoiy mi the
American eoutlncnl, by ti foreign
power Is an unfriendly act, ami such
acquisition will not bo pci muled by
Hid United States

The most important fciUire U that
whlcii touches upon ti nuS phase of
tlic Yetiouel.i question- - thu icport
ilnit r.tiglund ami Vemvuehi uiiiy
teach mi ngiceiuciil mnl that Hnglish
money will settle 'he boundary dis-
pute." 'J'lie resolution declares that
when boundary disputes on the Amer-ic.i- n

coiilliicnt between foieign ts

and American governments
,ne ileeiik'd by nrbltiiitlon, agreeiuutit,
purcluise, or in any manner whatever,
the United State's shall be the silo

I uitlgo as to whether the Monroe iloc-trin- e

has been violate.l Insuehurbltiu-- ,

tiim. or ngicenient In fact. It means
that arbltiatlon or ngicciiient between

.foreign government and goeinmeuts
of the American conlinentasto bound-
ary disputes cannot become binding or
cfl'cetivo unless sanctioned by the

, I'nlted States, ami this government is
MitislU'iHliut no part of the American
continent luih been ceded to u foreign

-- power by such arbitration or agree-
ment. 'This piacilc.illy makes the
I'liltud States the mbitrator between
foreign governments and those of the
American continent in all boundary
disputes.

This poition of the resolution is con-fiidei-

most Important and
in lt.s ellects. It unused misap-

prehension mining some members of
the committee, as it is claimed that it
may lead to manv entanglements. On

"the" other band, the supporters of tlio
' lesolutlou say it leaves everything in
i thu hands of "the I'nlted States, where

the limit decision should be, mid that
tin- - ('nited Slates will Interfere only
when the Monrou doctrine lias been
violated.

Tlio resolution is ill awn with a view
of covering every posslnle contingency
that may arise in lioundarv disputes
or the acquisition or sale of teirltory
by one foreign government to another
oil the American continent, or Islands
that aril considered a part of the
Western heinispheie.

i'I'.nsion inn. i'assi:d.

l'lflv Dnjn Ahriul of An- - I'riM lmi4 i'pii- -

nIihi .iirnirliillini It 111.

Wamiimiio.n, bin. SO. The house
yesterday passed the pension appio-priatlo- u

bill, to the consnb'intlon of
which it has devoted tlio entire week,
and then adjourned until Monday,

It was minotiuceit in the debate that
the bills eoverimr the muendments
idled out would bo reported fiom the
invalid pensions committee. The pen-
sion bill as passed carries 1 II, .1 J'i.SjO,
about V.U.oOU less than the estimate.
The bill was passed tlfty days ahead
of any previous pension nppioprlalioii
bill.

SENATE HAD THE POWER

C'liiiiiniii C.tilltT nt Cnntnniit for Jot
Annrii'rhit; Siisur 'I riiit Inijulrli-i- s

W'AKiiiNnioN., .Ian. iO.Tho jury in
the trial of lilverton I! Chapman, the
member of tlio .New York stock broker
(lim ot Moore ,; who d

to answer questions put by the
Senate sugar Investigating committee,
returned a verdict of guilty after being
out all night.

The case will undoubtedly 00 ap-
pealed to the com t of appeals of tho
District of Columbia and thence to the
I'nlted States Supreme eouit, which-
ever waylho nct high UJbunal de-
cides. TJ10 defense took numerous

to the rulings of Jnd"o Colo
in the course of the trial,, which, in-
cluding objections on Ciiustitutiouiil
gi omuls, will lie the basis for the up.
peal. ,'J'lje Chapman tvln,l was re-
garded as a test case und will bu fol-
low eilby the tii.il of Correspondents
Edwnrds mid Slnvernuil l'.ioker.lohu
YV. MaevitucA- - of this ultvy

TIlKliumn striuK-'l- t Itlrh.
(iiTiiutiK, Okla., ,l. 'Jn. An ex-

amination o.f the reiojl$ sliows that
thcro,nrjo rowards tjgjjfvrffi finer Sl,-'tH- )

olTciuil for Will Doolies ijrrpst, which
aro now contingent nj'juv conviction,
Doiilln w.isofllelnllYmyiWiP-- to-da-

nnd the infuiey will li pujil over to
Deputy William Tilgbniunwho, alouu
and unaidoil, elTcctell tlio'capture.

lliirrtfciui'ii l'iij;ii;im'ptjiii)iiiiiii ril.
Ni:w Yoiik ,hiu. :).

Harrison's pilate sr"rktry has form-all- y

announced. the engagement of tho
(Seueral to Mrs, Dlmmluk, and that
the wedding will not tuko place until
after Lent.

Not (liilnc to llntlrtniln,
' l.oMio.v, .Tan. iO. The admiralty

department informs tlm js.soelnted
press that the destination p(,tlm Hying
squadron of llritlsh warnhips now olT
Hpltheail has not yet been determined
upon by oven the admiralty, and that
certainly the warships are not going
to Herufuda or anywhere in American
waters at present

Importnnl, If True.
Cm os, Colombia, .Ian. 20,vS-T- ho Pan

atiiu Canal Company Is making gigan-
tic preparations for railroad construc-
tion. H Is purchasing immense quan-
tities of cross-tic- s uud coal.

Democrat; uu ;..-.- -

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD.

(nltnl (Irrimmy fili'lnnlM Her fjimilrb
'( ntdiiiliil.

ltmtMN, .Ian. -- J. To diy is the
quadrlcentenniiil minlver.sary of tlio
I'stnbllshiiicril of the (lerinnu ompire.
Twentyllvu yoiiM ago, In the palace at
Vet sallies, under tint shallow of tlio
frowning guns of beleagured l'arls,
William I was ciowui'd emperor of
united Gornmiy.

In honor of the ovent the hnlier or-

dered a granu colebration to-da- All
thu members of the rclchstag who sat t

the lliat session after the creation t

that bo ly in 187! were Invited to bo
present at the castle. Of tlio original
body only tlilrty-llv- o are now alive,
anil out of the tliii ty who formed tlio
memorial deputation to Versailles upon
the occasion ot the proclamation of
William I n.s emperor of (iernianv, tlio
only onus living me the Duko of I jest,
the Prince of I'lcss, llerrenvon Drest,
von Romberg and von Snle, and Count
llonipeaeh. The bunib-rsiail- i has llirco
niembeis who wcio in the llrst session

the iciehstag.
In the gieat White hall of the castle,

surrounded by the ministers of stale,
geneialsof t'lie nriny, niiinirals of thu
navy, members of thediplotnatleuorps,
kings and princes, all in glittering
uuifoims. Ills mnjestv said:

We. William, by the giace of Cod
emperor mid king of Prtisiiti, etc,
make known and herewith publicly
declare that, twentv-flv- o vean having
elapsed since the day when his ma-
jesty, our grandfather, now resting
with (Sod, answering the uppculaof tlio
(Senium pi inecs ami free towns and
the desire of the nation, assumed the
dignity of emperor, we- have decideil to
celebrate today thu memory of
this temuikublo event which
brought 11 llnul mid bril-
liant fullillinent to the aspirations
which the (Senium people yenned for
so long, and otl'eruil the restored em-pli- e

the position to which it was en-

titled among the nations of tlio world
bv its distort, its development mid
uiilture For this purpose wo havo
summoned the plenipotentiaries ot our
principalities mid the representatives
of those men, who at that gieat epoch
each piomlneutly contributed to the
work of the union of thu (Scrman '
people.

"Mirinundcd by tlio llas and stand-
ards of the glorious regiments, tlio
witness of the death defying courage
of our armies which giceted the llrst
emperor iniide, wo recall to memory
with much stirred heart the ilevoleil
picture which the fatherland in the
union ot its princes and nations then
presented."

His majesty then thanked provi-
dence that the past twenty-llv- u yearn
had bestowed blessings upon tlio
empire and declared that his grand-
father's vow to protect the lights of
tlio elliptic ami preserve peace had, so
far with (Sod's help, been fulfilled.

The emperor also alluded to tlio
work achieved by the (Surmnti nation
for tlic last twenty-llv- o years under
the dhcctlon of "Its gieat emperor,
and inoro particularly that of Its chan-
cellor. Prince Itisuinrek," and devoted
considerable time to a review of

lie appealed to nil
.sections to sink party dillerences and
support him in promoting "the gieat-iion- s

and prosperity of our beloved
fatherland. '

He added. "Wo shall then be able
to oppose unitedly and solidly any at-

tacks upon our independence, and de-
vote ourselves undisturbed to the cul-
tivation of our InteicHts. Hut tho
(ionium empire Is far from being in
danger from other states, and, always
1 njoylng tho respect mid contldence of
tlio nations, will continue in the in-ti- n

e, as in the past, a .strong pillar of
peace."

At tlio conclusion of tho emperor's
speech ho wnshcmtily cheered.

'I hi- - Knipi-ror'- Itnjul Urirri'.
Ill ill is. .lun. W. -- The royal decreo

issued to-da- y grants amnesties to
olTcnders whose sentences do not ex-

ceed six-- weeks' imprisonment or 1.10

marks' line. Those only tiro excepted
who aro guilty of insulting their su-

periors, their inferiors or
desertion Tlio decree further an-
nounces tho foundation of a new
Prussian order, the William order,
which will be conferred upon men ami
women who render prominent services
in advancing thu welfare and culture
of the people in accordance with tho
recommendations contained in a mcs.
b.ufo of Ihnperor William.

Olijn I In the Sniitii 1 1 l.ln-i- ,

(St riiiiii:, Ok., ,Iau.
division, Ancient Order of I.oyal
Americans, in territorial convention
at Mulhall yesterday, adopted the fol-

lowing icsolutioii:
' Resolved, That tho A. (). I.. V, in

annual convention assembled, most
earnestly condemn and pintcst against
the actions of the olllulals of the Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa I'e railway for
the insult olYered every loyal Ameri-
can oltleu by placing on their charts
and maps the Hnglish lion, typical of
British power and authority in our
free America."

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Near (Jiilcksand. Ky.. a drunken
suitor shot his lival'.s father and a
ii'latlve.

11ml

The lllllug of the Catholic bishopric
at sloux Pulls leaves only one See va-

cant In the United States.
thief Justice Snodgrass of Tennes-

see raid shot Prosecutor
because he thought tho latter would
shoot him.

The Missouri Road Improvement
association held a inecting at Colum-
bia and adopted resolutions pointing
out needed uifotiiis

Secretary Zevely of tho Missouri
State Democratic committee has issued
a call for tho usseiubiltig of tho com-
mittee at H.xcelslor Springs next
Thur.xduy.

Dr. Jameson and thoso prison
with him am to be leleased uncondi-
tionally.

I'nlted States cruiser llaltimoro1
iosi two men 111 a lypnoon on tlio ,

Japanese coast.
Tho Transvaal government has de-

cided to resist any form of foreign
protection or Interference.

Cecil Rhodes says that ho not
resign his seat in purl lament. He In-

tends to make a tight on bin cncmlca.

TJIK RED OLOL'l) CHLIW. IM1DAY. JAN. 24. !.
BUSINESS PERPLEXED.

Ilicl limn lit sllntitlon CoiKlilrr.ihljr DM- -

Itirln Hie Stiilr of Iriiilr,
Ni;v Voiik, .Inn, so It. O Dun .'I

Co.'s weekly review of trade savs:
..IIII...I....H i.i t ii.. t...i uc summon iiuiuiy uo inoro

perplexing for business men. Fracti-c.i- l

mereliants, inaniifiu-turer.so- r bank-er- s

can have little sympathy for those j

who inlrilml.o their ilHlk-ultles- . No
one doubts that the government will!
raise money to meet obligations, but '

how far the money market will be ills-- 1

ilibed or the treasury teserve llrst
diminished, no one can say. Tho bus-- 1

11L.HH Worlil cannot know as v et how
far foreign questions may upset calcu
lations, though there seems to bo
every teason to expect peaceful setllu-- l
ment.

"It cannot know what m-i- ho tho
duties on miy important article In the
Important class of Imports a month
Iienco; vvhethur Imports 1110 likely to1
exceed exports and draw away gold;
whether tho dellcit of revenue will
continue, or what other ta.Mitlou will
be levied. I'liiluru of tlio Senate to
take imy uctlou upon llmmcliil
measures proposcd;by the piesidont, or
those passed by the House directs un-
favorably all 'branches of business.
i'nder suuli ndvci so circumstances it is'
actually encouraging that shrinkage
in transactions mid icsulting eouiiner-- 1

eial disasters have not been gi eater.
Hut four large fnliircs within it day or
two indicate that the same eondi'tioii
cannot continue without much

ANOTHER CAUCUS.
MiiryliiniliTH Will llrlu? Out A .Sen Mini

slttiiitlini l.ltiln riiiiini'il.
Avsvpoi.is, Mil., .Ian. UO. I'orty-fou- r

out of the eighty-on- e iiieinlicrs of
the general assembly held .111 Informal
caucus last night mid. after being in
session for over two hours, all
those present signed 11 call for 11

party caucus to be held Monday night
to 11:11110 a candidate for sunn tor. Tho
followers of Congressman Wellington
did not attend the meeting and did
not sign the call for tho caucus Mon- -

"y ' ! l',... N''""".'"" '"'"V;"
sa.vs that will not be bound by tho
action of tho caucus, should it nt- -

tempt to pass any resolution restrict-hole- u

lug thu 11 to mi cistern hhoto
man.

THE MORRISON BOOM

I.in.illiiK thu Coiiti-iitlo- nt 'hlrK" Huh

(llion It 11 (inml Hun!.
Clin Alio, .Ian. ','o There was a de-

cided udv.iueu in Colonel Wlllinn R.
Moirisou's Presidential toel among
Chicago Democratic leaders to-da- It
is the universal opinion of tlio mana-
gers that the location of tho national'
convention in Chicago makes Morrison
the most prominent among the candi-
dates for nomination. Already plans
are being made In Cook county to se-

lect a delegation favorable to Morri-
son. I'nless a change in the natuie
of an upheaval occurs, Morrison will
have the Illinois delegation instructed
for il nt or not, just as he chooses.

Imlliiimpolli in rii'inoil.
Imiiawi'oi.is, hid., Jan. '.'(. Tho

announcement hero of the engagement
of (Seneral Harrison to Mrs. D'nnnilek,
hi.s deceased wife's niece, was icceivcd
with manifestations of approval Mrs.
Dlminick is well known here and cs.
tceemed, and It is conceded thatshonld
General Harrison be called again to
tho chief magistracy, the White house
could not havo a more gracious and
charming mistress. a few
sources the comment is mudo that
from iv political standpoint the mar-
riage is a mistake, ami it ell'eotiially
disposes of (Seneral llarilsou as a pres-
idential candidate.

Aitvi-rllii'- il rnr 11 Wlfo mnl Cut Olio.
HKXKssi:v,0kl.i.,.lau .(. Tho mar-

riage of John Campbell, of ltlutuu
county, to Miss Mabel Ilageman, of
Michigan City, Iml., was celebrated at
tho groom's ranch last night Camp-
bell Is a wealthy cattleman, huviuir
been in that business in Oklahoma and
lexas for twenty years. 1'oiir weeks
ngo ho advertised for a wife and re
ceived live answers. He sent for Miss
Hageuian ami was mairii-- immedi-
ately upon herarilval. Hot h are well
pleased at their novel engagement and
marriage.

llWIntp II lycuoil lllll(;.
An.XMA, (la., .Ian. '.". -- Kishop Atti-en- s

(!. llaygood, the most prominent
of the leaders of the M H Church,
South, will probably die before morn-
ing. He is at his homo in Oxford, (!a.,
and his death is expected any hour.
He was president of P.inery college for
several years, then commissioner of
thu Slater fund, and since :SUO has
been bishop. He resided for a time at
l.os Angeles.

Ho li'.ipml rrimi I.II1I1) l'rlHon,
TMiKrr.MU.NCK, Kan , .Ian. JO. Cap-

tain .1. K. (ireer, an old -- littler and a
place. f"

prison.

Jinir..,.. IhilUorn for i:.,Ban.l.
LoMio.N, Jan. VO- .-A Capo Town ills -

patch to the "Dr. .lame -

son's-- mem are now being handed over
to military escort at the national
border. Hach man signs a declaration

Natal to iiroeeed to llntf-lau- d

as u ami to any
question his legal custody
en unite, uur to attempt to escape."

Tho I'hUlor lllll Inrtnr.Pd.
Wasiii.no ion, Jan -.- Members of

the pension committee the Grand
Army of Republic occupied tho
utteutlou tho house committee on
inuilld pensions yesterday. Tho Pick-lc- r

which Is designed to
about tho changes desired by tho
Grand leculvcd tho
indorsement.

Atchlantr Union Dcpnt I'nlli.
Atchison, Jan. '.'0. Tho

of A. Angstad, proprietor of tho
Depot attached

by ci editors. The hotel run-
ning at a loss for suverul

no longer stop for dinner.

DAVIS" .RESOLUTIONS.

THE ENUNCIATION A TAIL
TWISTER.

yPxt of tlir Dniiiiiirnt -- tt in ttrimrtril to
The Simile mill Sent In the ('iilrmliir
Sir. lru) Announce'" the licporl Vtni nt
t n minium.

Wasiiimiion, .Ian, 'J I. Senator Da-

vis the senate committee 011 foreign
lolalions to-da- tenor ted favorably on
tho resolution enunciating tho Monroo
doctrine. It Is the tcsultof the care-
ful consldeiatlon of tho committee on
tho advisability of incorporating tho
Monroe doctrine Into tho Federal
statutes.

"Kesolveil, ' Ily the Senate, tho
IIouso of Representatives concurring,
that, whereas, President Monroe, in
bla message to Congress, December !',
Anno Domini, IS.M, deemed proper to
usseit us a principle in which thu
rights and Interests of tho I nited

arc Involved, that the American
continents, by the free and independ-
ent condition which they havo as-
sumed ami maintained, wero thence-
forth not to conslduied as subjects
for future colonization by any IJnro-pc.i- n

power; and
"W heieas, President Monroe further

declined in tlmt message that the
I'nlted Mates would consider unyut-temp- t

by the allied powers Huropo
to extend their svstem to any portion
of this hemisphere as dangerous to
our pence and safety; tlmt. with the
existing colonies and dependencies of
any Huropean power wc have not in-

terfered mid should not interfcie; but
that tho governments who have
dcclmcd their independence and main-
tained It, whose independence we
on gieat consideration mid 011 just
principles acknowledged, we could
not view any interposition for the pur-
pose ot oppressing them or controlling
111 any other matiner their destiny by
any lhiropcnu power, In any oilier
light than as a manifestation of an un
friendly disposition toward the I nited
States; and fuither reiterated in
message it is impossible tlmt the
allied powers should extend their
political system to any portion
either continent without endangering
our peace mid happiness; and

"Whereas, Tho doctrine and policy
so proclaimed by Piesidont Monroe
have since been repeatedly asserted
by the Tinted States, by executive
declaration and action upon occasions
mid exigencies similar to the partic-
ular occasion and exigency which
caused them to llrst announced,
and have been, ever since their pro-
mulgation, and now me, the lightful
policy of the I nited States; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, Tlmt the t'nited States
America rc.illli nis and conlirms tlm

doctrines uud principles promulgated
by Proidont Monroe in his message
of December -- , la'J.I, mid declares
it will assert uud maintain those doc-
trines uud those principles, and will
regard any infringement thereof and
patlicularly any attempt any
Huropcau power to take or acquire
any new territory on the
continents or any islands adjacent
thereto, for any right of sovereignty
or dominion in tho same in any ease
or instance as to which the (.''nited
States shall deem such mi attempt to
ho dangerous to its peace and safety
or foice, purchnse, cessiou,
occupation, pledge, colonization,

or by eontiol of tho easo-inc-

in canal or any other of
transit across tlio American isthmus
whether on unfounded pretension or
right In cases of alleged boundary dis-
putes, or under other unfounded pr-
etensionsas tho manifestation of an
unfriendly disposition toward the
I'nlted States, and as an interposition
which It would be impossible In any
form for the 1 nited States to regard
with indlnerenee."

The repot t went to the calendar.
Mr (Sray announced that tho report
was uot'unanlmnus.

Unusual Interest attached to the
Senate proceedings to-da- owinir to
tlio anticipated on tho report
from the committee, on foreign icln- -

tlons on the Monioo doctrine The
probable ellort Air. Pugh to secure

vote, according to notice given on
his lesolutlon rcatllrmiug tho historic
Stanley Alnttliows resolution that the
government obligations should paid
in the money current when they were
ineuired, namely, silver as well us
gold, also tended to draw the largo
attendance. There w.is but ti scant
attendance on the iloor, but the gal-
leries were crowded during the other
bonis of the session. Mr. Sheriinii,

of tho committee on foreign
relations, was an arrival, carry-
ing 11 bunch of reports und documents,

Aieport from tiie postmaster gener-
al on a Senate resolution of inquiry
gave the details of tho practice long
observed of deducting small sums us
forfoltuies from the wages of railway
mail clerks for neglect of duty.

Mr. Wolcott. Republican, of Colo- -

ratio gave notice that lie would on
Wednesday address tho Senate 011 Mr.
C... ..II-.- , ... ..!..! .1. ...!.... II. ..I. ...I

animals und directing an Initulry. Ho
j K !fi! " U, hUl,JCt

, .Minister ifa'teh of Hawaii and Mrs.
Hatch occupied seats in tho ulplomutio
gallery,

A (iermnu iiiiilin.it Cnrs to Africa.
London, Jan. VS. A Capetown dis-

patch to the Times says tho German
gunboat Sperber bus started for Dela-go- a

bay.

Mclvllln I'. InculU for I'roslilont.
Cixiix.VAil, Ohio, Jan. si. Since

this city did not get tho National
Democratic convention movement to
get tho nomination has been started.
The Cincinnati delegation thnt went
to Washington last week to present
the claims of this city to tho National
Democratic committee, was headed by
Molvlllo V. Ingalls, president of tho
Ilig Four and other railways, and ho
1b tho man that a combination busi-
ness men and politicians aro consider-
ing us a candidate who com-

mand tho conlldenco of business
Interests in these .stringent times.

prominent business man of this M aoetrinc
died suddenly last night of congestion Mr Vryo (Republican) of Muino ro-
of the stomach. Ho served with ills- - ported favorably a bill icgulattng
Unction In the Civil war as captain in uuphtbu launches.

A county seat war is on in jovi "u,,u ,f'." ,'.'""" "us ,"u '
Mr- """-e- Kepublieun or

thoso who "mil tiulr tl,roWhtU iintv Nebraska VhvaVa a resolution concern-Uoubl- o

Is fcuri-d-. hUlmlstho underground at Llbby lgbtl,o shrinkage in price of farm
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DENIED AT WASHINGTON.

Nn Mllltlit Orileriil Out lij the I'rrnliloul
No AVnr.

Wasiiimito.v, .lun. VI. A flat denial
Is given at til. War department to the
report from Florida that the depart-
ment has requested the governor of
that state to put the I'lori-l- troops In
rciillness to take the Held at a mo-
ment's notice. In the llrst place. It Is
paid the President has no constitution-
al or lawful uuthotity to make such a
request, and In the next place there Is
no emergency that would justify tho
calling out of tho 1,'JOO men who make
up the Florida militia.

Tho rumor was current hero and
eUewhere In the Hast last night that
President ( levelatnl htul learned tlmt
Spain, despairing of 11 successful

of the war. had ofl'cicd to
sell Cuba to (Sie.it ltritmn. The minor
seemed to bo eon firmed by dispatches
from Florida. The governors of the
Southern states, uccon'ing to advices,
hail been requested by the War de
partment to prepare the State militia-
men for immediate service. Troops
were leported 011 the niovo in Florida,
und the belief was held in some quar-
tern that the Hying squadron of (Sreat
Rritalu was destined for service in
American waters.

The ciMsjtion of ( uba to (Sreat Ilrit-ai- n

would certainly be icsisted by tlio
I'nlted States ami on these trrounds
sensational war pirdlctlons were sent
out.

Nothing is known at the depart-
ments about the 11 llcged oiler of sale
of Cuba. However, a crisis has been
reached in the Cuban war and Presi-
dent Cleveland is said to have pre-
pared a proclamation, which may bo
received in the near future "rec-
ognizing the belligerency of tho
puli lots. The Piesidont, it
is declared, intended to leeognio
the Insurgents last week, when ho
learned of the icc.ill of Marshal
Campos, but under the circumstances,
the executive thought that such reco-gnition would be regarded us inop-
portune and unfriendly to Spain, and
ho therefore withheld the Important
document, pending the appointment of
a successor to Campos. Now tlmt
v ampos nas neen retired there Is ap-
parently, no reason for withholding
it longer.

( ouplcd with the rumor of ponding
negotiations for the cession of Cuba to
tho Ihiglish crown conies tin additional
assertion tlmt President Cleveland
may go beyond tho original proposi-
tion and rceognie the independence
ot tuba. This, however, must bo
taken with a large grain of salt.
There is mi important distinction be-

tween independence and belligerency.
ISelligereneyean be recognied when
insurgents have established themselves
on a basis of apparent permanen-
cy by having militury establishments
able to cope with the unities
of the parent country and having es-
tablished a form of government. In-

dependence 011 the other hand, tic-c-

ding to the principle and invaria-
ble practice of the I nited States, is
recognied "only when the legal gov-
ernment of another nation, by its es-

tablishment in the actual exercise of
political power, is supposed to have

the expiess or implied assent of
the people."

1 ho London (HoIii'm Arri;:int Talk.
I.omio.x, .Inn. VI. The (Slobe this

afternoon in mi article condemning
the attitude of the I nited States Sen-

ate committee on foreign uiTairb, says;
"Tho Hngllsh people will not stand
much more tloutiug from anybody,
mid these gentlemen, whom we credit
with no more exalted sentiment than
the wish to stand well with their Irish
constituents, may very easily find
themselves face to face with a situa-
tion that could only be called appall-
ing."

rrcdiliMil's Itepl In tin- - lli)nril Muttrr.
W'Asiiixnrox, Jan. Vl. The Presi-

dent sent to the House his reply to the
resolution calling upon him for in-

formation as to vvliut lie had done
about thu matter of the speeches de-
livered by Ambassador Itnynrd. He
transmits copies of the two speeches
in full uud also copies of tlio letters
from Mr. lluyard, explanatory of them.
No action was taken by the President
on tlio speeches, except to notify Mr.
llayaril of the action of the House.

It nmtliuitliiil nt 1)1 illicit.
London, .Ian. VI. In spite of the as-

sertion of a sensational rumor to the
contrary, the Hritish admiralty says
that tlio destination of tho Hying
.squadron, now-a- t Splthcad, Is not yet
determined upon even by tho admir-
alty and that certainly it will not go
to Hcrmudu or anywheic In American
waters for the present.

Itoilnlno Muy lie I'lvrilnnril.
Atlanta, (Sa.. .Ian. 'Jl. Advices

received fiom Washington seem to
leave no doubt that President Clove-lan- d

will grant a pardon to Lewis
Redwlne, now in the Ohio peniten-
tiary, although Kedwino has served
but little mure than one year of his
seven years' sentence. Kedwino was
in tlio center of the biggest sensation
Atlanta has ever known. Ills defalca
tion of about 81(i( out) wrecked tho
(Sate City National bank, mid that, It
has always been believed, vvuh re-

sponsible for tho sulcldo of Tom Cobb
Jackson

iruirnl KitIiu; Hurt.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. Vt. General

Thomas Hwing, formerly of Columbus,
Ohio, was struck by a cable car on tlio
Third avenue lino to-da- and badly
bruised. It was tlrst thought that tho
general, who Is about 7d years of nge,
had sustained internal injuries, but an
examination at bis homo hiitistind his
physicians that he will be able to bo
out In two or three duys.

'I ramps llnrm'i hipped.
ChMiiAUA, Mo., Jan. SI. Threo

tramps visited this city Saturday
evening and, after becoming some-
what intoxicated, begun to, disturb tlio
peaco by entering stores, restaurants
and barber shops mid threatening tho
Jives of several elti.ens. 'i'hoy woro
locked up by tho city marshr.l. Loss
thau an hour later they wero taken
from the olllcers by six masked men
and escorted to u lako 0110 mile cast
of tho city. Thero ench trnmp was
given a severe horsewhipping and
then released. Thu trumps immedi-
ately lied.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Tho Krputillriui Natloiml
Moot llyriio NprRrnnt-nt-Aruif- t.

St. Loins, Mo., .Inn. 'JL Tlio sub-
committee of thu Republican national
committee, appointed to attorn! to tho
details of the coming convention In
St. Louis, met ot the Southern hotel
this forenoon to confer with a special
committee appointed by the Business
Men's League.

Chairman Cartel of the national
committee was unable to bo present,
and his proxy was held by Mr. Mini ley.

The llrst matter to come up was tho
selection of a sergcaiit-at-arm- s for tho
convention. Tlieio were four candi-
dates for this olllce, till of whom aro
on the ground.

After some discussion, In tlieeour.se.
of which Mr. Munloy said that inas-
much us St. Louis had secured the con-
vention he thought it were better to
elect for seigeant-at-arin- s a man from
some other State than Missouri, tho
Hist ballot was tu'ten It resulted in
the uiianlm n . of Timotlr'
H llyrnes of Minnes.it (Jcorge W.
Wlswell was olivtc-- as llrst assistant
and W. W. .loiitisou as second assist-
ant.

The eommittc then adjourned for
lunch. At .' ochicii the National sub-
committee, mid by nn
architect, proceeded to the exposition
building, vvheio plans for remodeling
Hie north nuvo worn gone over and
everything as to the convention hall
iiatisfaetorily arranged

KENTUCKY SENATORSHIP.

Tin- - lihiil CiiniililittM ll.irl ill tt'nrlt Mur-hlmlli- u;

'lliilr I'otici.
FitVNKioitr, Ky...l;iu. V!. Although

the leaders of both parties had agreed
that then should be no balloting tor
Senator till February I, or until after
the successor of Wilson had qiuililled,
yet the nominees of the caucuses seem
to be so suspicious of other that
they are mmshullitig their forces heto
for balloting in both houses separately
Tuesday, and the friends of Hunter
are claiming he will be declared elect-
ed Wednesday. Some Republican Sea-ato- is

insist they will join Hie Demo
crats in the election until
after Wilsons successor arrives, us
there was authority fur tlic igieement.
Some of hunter's" most ardent sup-
porters think the scheme to postpone
the election of Senator was a trick in
tho interest of Itradley or Yerkes, and
say that they will, therefore, not
abide by it. hi addition to the opposi-
tion from those who want to stand by
the compromise agreement. Populist
Poor lias become estranged from
Hunter, but s he will never go to
IMuc khurii, so it does not seem possi-
ble for nny election of Senator to
occur tills' week. Tho deadlock be-

tween Hunter ami Klaekburn with
their lighting frieiiiN on the ground is
expected to make trouble ISotli sides
lire very determined and suspicious.

REBATE INDICTMENTS.

Stiitii 1 1 OIII1I11N Must M11111I Trl.ll. hut
tho Slilppcm tin I'ri'C.

Clin .vi.o .Ian. SI. In the United
States court to-da- y .lodge (Srosscup
handed down an opinion 011 :t motion
to quash the indictments in tlio Santa
l'e'h alleged violations of the interstate
commerce act.

Tho Indictments were upheld in part
and quashed in part. John A. Henley,
general tratlle manager of tho Santa
l'e, uud Riuehart of tho
road were adjudged to have been
properly Indicted on two counts.

The indictments against Isaac
Thompson, a Kansas City shipper, and
Manager Jenkins of tlio Hammond
Packing company, were quashed, the
court holding luck of sutllcicnt pres-
entation of facts to show that ttiey
had resorted to u "device" to secure a
less than the regular rate of .shipment.

These decisions aro In t 'fleet that a
shipper could not be held for violation
111 accepting a rebate and form the
llrst legal interpretation of tlmt part
of the interstate commerce law mak-
ing shippers equally liable wish carri-
ers to u violation of tho law in dis-
criminating.

Ilenloyund Rinehart will not sub-
mit without a stubborn light and
probably an appeal to a higher court.

CONVICT HANGS HIMSELF.

Arnnhl, Who Killed a Fellow
T.iUi's 1114 (lun I.lfc.

.1i:rm:so Cnv.Mo. Jan.SL George
Arnold, a prisoner in the penitentiary,
committed suicide this morning by
hanging himself with a towel.

Arnold was the man who killed
(Seorgo Murray, a fellow conviet.nbout
two weeks ago. Ho was placed In soli-
tary conllnment to await his trial at tho
next term of tho Colo county court
Sunday morning. A turnkey found 1

him hanging from a ring in tho ton of
the cell dead. Hu was sent up from
St. Louis county In lsU."! for ten years
for assault with intent to kill." Ho
was a tough character and his murder
of Murray was unprovoked.

A ( Irrs) in 111 AiMiisnlnutmL
Toosisiioito, Ga., Jan. 31. Thero is

great excitement near Hall's Station,
Wilkinson county, over the mysterious
assassination of Rev. Warran Povvors,
11 well known country preacher. Ho
was called to his door at night and
shot, falling dead in the arms of his
wife. Tho suspicions of thu olllcers
have been directed to a man named
Dixon, 11 member of Powurs' congre-
gation, mid he is under arrest. It Is
said that last Sunday Powers preached
a strong sermon against tlio marital
infelicities of somo of the community,
nnd Dixon tool; thescrmonasapplylug
to him.

Mln Iturton (ini'ii tn Turin-)-- ,

Ci.kvm.ani, Ohio, Jan. VI. Rov.
Charles C. Crcegan, sccietary of tho
American boaul of missions of tho
Congregational church, lectured hero
last night on tho Armenian question.
After the lecture, he said Miss Harton,
of tho Red Cross Society, would go to
Armenia to distribute tho relief Jtind
collected in the United States. Sho
would not wait for tho permission of
the Sultan of Turkey beforo htarting,
but uron her arrival in Constantinople
hiio wouiii go to the htiituu Willi .Mi-
nister Terrell mid ask for permission to
visit Armenia in uersou.
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